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INTRODUCTION

Already in 1927 the function of the pharyngeal glands of the honey-
-bee was elucidated (8 O U d e k, 1927), consisting in the formatlon of
royal jelly, Le. the substance with which the young bees feed the just
hatched out brood tiIl the age of 3 days, further the queen's larvae untiI
pupation, as well as the egg-laying queen continuously. The application
of royal jelly in human medicine has increased the generał interest in the
investigation of the factors linked with its produetlon. General observa-
tions were already performed by 8 o u d e k (1927) who found that most
bees collected on the brood had fully developed pharyngeal glands, whiIe
foraging bees, for the most part, had empty or dried up glands. Said in-
vestigator compiled a scale for the development of phatyngeal glands
according to the shape and the size of the acini and demonstrated also
that the activity of pharyngeal glands depended on the uptake of pollen
in the food. Other authors continued their work and compared the de-
velopment of pharyngeal glands on the basis of morphological characters
with the function of bees in the colony, with the season of the ye~, with
feeding bees, etc. (L o t h m a!", 1939; W a h l, 1959, and others).

Another method for the observation of the changes in the development
of pharyngeal glands of bees were chemical analyses going in different
directions. Of the existing very meagre studies on bee pharyngeal gland
proteins attention is deserved,first and foremost, by the papers of H a 1-
b e r s t a d t (1966, 1967). Said author characterized the proteins of these
glands with the aid of acrylamide gel electrophoresis in summer and win-
ter bees and in those kept in little cages and found a number of typical
electropherograms for worker bees of varying age and for drones. Ho-
wever, he did not occupy himself with their fur,.1hercharacterization and
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identification. Among further studies are of importance those which
deal with the enzymatic properties of secretion proteins in young bees.
Kra t k Y (1931) eonfirmend the presence of invertase and amylase
activities, intensively studied by M a u r i z i o (1959, 1962, 1965); A m-
m o n a n d Z o c h (1957) demonstrated the activity of acid phosphatase,
cholerinase, and other enzymes.

The present paper, continuing research on the basis of the existing
knowledge, is focusing on the question of the electrophoretically diffe-
rentiated structure of proteins in the bee pharyngeal gland with regard
to the various developmental stages of the bee colony; furthermore it
deals with the relationship between the development of pharyngeal glands
and that of the bee ovaries, characterized in both cases by the morpho-
logical changes in the same developmental stage of the bee colony.

. .

METHODS AND MATERIAL

Our observations were made on 14-day-old bees from twa colonies
and after their swarming out also from two swanns. Beginning with May
22nd and ending with July 17th, 1-2 days old marked bees were added
every fortnight to theexperimenta1 colónies. Forparticulars see the paper
written by Kro p a c o v a and H a s l b a c h o v li (1969).

A sample group of 30 bees taken on the 14th day of their life from
each of the experimental colonies and swanns was subjected to carbon
dioxide narcosis, where upon thebees were decapitated and their pharyn-·
geal glands immediately excised. Under the microscope the size and the
shape ofthe .individual gland acini of each experimental bee were recor-:
ded and classified according to S o u d e k's scale (1927) into 4 groups,
The glands were then washed in distilled wat er and separated with the
aid of an ultrafilter from the aqueous medium. From the ultrafilter they
were collected into a cuvette containing 0.15 ml 1 M saccharose solution;
hornogenized, the supernatant being put in a starch block for electropho-
resis. The time of run was 3.5 hours a discontinuity TRIS - citrate-bo-
rate buffer of pH 8.6 and a voltagę of 440 V being used. Protein detection
was performed with the aid of a 10 B amidoblacksolution.

For determining the correlation between the development of the .ova-
ries and the pharyngeal glands of bees, the developmental stage of the
pharyngeal glands of each sample of 30 bees was converted to a system
of points so that -the first class of Soudek's system, i.e. the most develo-
ped glands, was multiplied by the number n = 4, the second class by the
number n - l, and so on. The points referring to the development of the
ovaries were taken from the paper written by Kro p a c o v a and
H a s l b a c ho v aJ1970).
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The characteristic pictures of the electrophoretic distribution of pro-
teins isolated from the pharyngeal glands of bee colonies in the vąrious
stages of development are recorded in Fig. 1. Taking a general view it
can be said that in the pharyngeal gland a relativelyheterogeneous pro-
Fig. 1.
Scheme of electrophoretic distribution
of main fractions of pharyngeal gland
prote.ns in starch gel in the individual
developmental stages of the colony:
Schemat elektroforetycznego rozdziału
głównych frakcji białek z gruczołów
gardzielowych w żelu skrobiowym
w pojedynczych stadiach rozwoju ro-
dziny pszczelej:
A Bee colony No. 2 two days before
swarming

rodzina nr 2 na 2 dni przed rójką
B Bee colony No. 2 twelve days after

swarming out, queen not yet layiug .
eggs
rodzina nr 2 w 12 dni po wyjściu
roju, matka jeszcze nieczerwiąca

C Swarm 'from colony No 2 twelve
days aft er leaving the celony, queen
laying eggs,
rój z nr 2 w 12 dni po wyjściu, !mat-
ka czerwiąca

D Bee colony No 2 twenty six days
after swarming out, queen not yet
laying eggs
rodzina nr 2 W 26 dni po rójce,
matka jeszcze nieczerwiąca

E Swarm from colony No 2 twenty six
days after leaving the colony
rój z nr 2 w 26 dni po wyjściu

F Bee colony No. 2 forty days after swarming out, queen not yet laying eggs
rodzina nr 2 w 40 dni po .rójce, matka jeszcze nieczerw'ąca

G Swarm !rom bee colony No. 2 forty days after leaving the colony
rój z nr 2, w 40 dni po wyjściu

X Typical electropherogram of pig .blood serum proteins with identification of the
main fractions

typowy elektroferogram białek z surowicy. krwi świń z oznaczeniem frakcji pod-
stawowych

RESULTS

1 albumin
2, postalbumins (at)

. 3 FUl - globulins
4 Pl - globulins
5 Ih - globulins
·6 cer uloptasmin-
7 U2'- globulins

A

B

c

D

E

G

x
13 12 11 10 9 6 165 43 2 1

START

8 haptoglobln
9 P2 - transferlns

10 amylasa
·11Sa2'- globulins
12 SUt - gtobultns
13 low-densitY lIpoproteins
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tein complex is found, which during starch gel electrophoresis breaks up
into a number of fractions of a hitherto unknownchemical. character.
To rely at least in the most general sense of orientation on some model,
we argumented the mentioned picture in the last column by the illustra-
tion of nie electrophoretic distribution of proteins in the pig blood serum
with a description of their main fractions (P a vel and H a r a s e k,
1971). II we perform a mutual comparison of the protein electrophero-
graans of the pharyngeal glands taken from the bee colonies at various
stages of their development, we can find the following two most typical
facts: Significant changes in the structure of pharyngeal gland proteins are
connected with the swąrming process, where both in the swarmed out bee
colony and in the swarm a significant reduction of the number of present
fractions sets in, compared with the colony prior to swarming. This redue-
tion is limited to the time until more intensive egg-Iaying by the queen
occurs, when the worker bees begin to use the secretions of the pharyngeal
glands in the nutrition of the brood. In that period a certain multiplication
of the protein spectrum gradually occurs a~ain, as can be seen in the elec-
tropherogram marked G. As long as the queen is notable to- lay eggs,
the function of the pharyngeal glands of bees stagnates and the number
of the present fractions remains low (electropherogram F). Besides these
phenomena w,e can also -count with a certa in seasonal variability in the
structure of pharyngeal gland proteins.

For completing :this picture we added still a photograph of a starch
block with distributed sampIes of pharyngeal gland proteins from bee
colonies of that period, partly in cases where the queen is laying eggs,
partly where she is not laying eggs (Fig. 2).

As to the actual characterization of pharyngeal gland proteins no
reliable answer can be given as yet. As bas already been said, we added
a pig blood serum protein distribution electropherogram for curiosity's
sake. From the relevant comparison it is to be seen that in pharyngeal
gland proteins the mobiIity of the main fractions corresponds," for exam-
ple, to the position of albumin (fraction 1), while the following two im-
portant fractions lie at the level of the amylase fraction and the pig blood
serum slow globulin (Sa2) lraction, etc. It goes without saying that from
what has been said no reciprocal identity can be .deduced.

When comparing the individual electropherograms with the results of
the morphological evaluation of the development of pharyngeal glands,
no correlation between the quantity and the quality of secretion protein
fractions and the developmental stage of the glands can be found. This
finding Is in agreement with that ot H a 1b e r s t a d t (1966).

So much the more did we take interest in the relationship between
the development of the pharyngeal glands and the ovaries of these bees.
Practical bee-keeping, in fact, assumes that a better development of the
workerbee ovaries in the period, when in the bee colony there is alittle
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Fig. 2.
Photograph of starch block with the indlvidual behaviours of the analyzed pharyngeal
gland samples:
Fotograf a wyciągu skrobiowego z wyodrębnionych próbek analizowanych gruczołów
gardzielowych:
1 electropherogram of bee colony forty days after swarming, queen not yet laying

eggs
elektroferogram rodziny w 40 dni po rójce, matka nieczerwiąca

:: swarm from the same bee colony forty days after swarming, queen laying eggs
rój z tejże rodziny w 40 dni po wyjściu, matka czerwiąca

3 the other bee colony undcr study, forty Iour days after swarming, queen laying eggs
inna rodzina w badaniu w 44 dni po rójce, matka czerwiąca

4 swarm from preceding bee colony forty four days after swarrning, queen Iaying
eggs
rój z tejże rodziny w 44 dni po wyjściu, matka czerwiąca

:5 electrophcrogram of pig blood serum proteins used for comparison
elektroferograrn białek z surowicy krwi świń dla porównania
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·unsealed brood, is connected with the very consumption of excess royal
jelly produced by these bees.

In the comparison of the point values of both factors, a positive corre-
lation in both swarms and in the bee colony, where the young queen be-
gins to lay eggs soon after swarming out (r = +0.649, r = + 0.941, resp.,
P<0.05 for both evaluationsjwas demonstrated. In the bee colony where
the queen had not laid eggs for a long time, this correlation was not eon-
firmed; on the contrary, the trend of an opposite correlation appeared,
where with the decrease of hypertrophy of the pharyngeal glands the
ovaries developed more. The correlation, however, was not statistically
significant (r = -0.553). On the basis of the results of these experiments
it can be said that the influence of the excess production of royal jelly by
young bees on the development of their ovaries cannot be unambiguously
confirmed. . .

SUMMARY

The changes of proteins isolated from the pharyngeal gland of the bee,
tested for their electrophoretic distribution in starch gel, in various stages
of development are described. The main changes are recorded partly in
the period of swarming, partly in a later period when young queens are
present in the bee colonies. Furthermore it is possible to say that the elec-
trophoretic mobility of the main fractions of pharyngeal gland proteins
in comparison with the electropherogram of pig blood serum protein s cor-
responds to the position typical of albumin, serum amylase, and slow U2-

-globulins,
No correlation between the shape and the size of the pharyngeal gland

acini and the quantity and the quality of the protein fractions in the
secretions from these glands has been found.

In two groups of bee colonies a direcf relationship between the deve-
lopmental stage of the pharyngealglands and that of the worker bee ova-
ries has been demonstrated.
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ZMIANY W GRUCZOŁACH GARDZIELOWYCH ROBOTNIC W OKRESIE
ROZWOJU RODZIN PSZCZELICH

S. Kropacova, H. Halsbachova J. Pavel,

Wyższa Szkoła Rolnicza, Brno CSRS

Zmiany protein, wyizolowanych z gruczołów gardzielowych pszczoły miodnej,
badane przez rozdział elektroforetyczny w żelu skrobiowym - przeanalizowano
W różnych stadiach rozwoju rodziny pszczelej.

Najpoważniejsze zmiany zaobserwowano w okresie r6jki i później, kiedy w ro-
ju znajdowała się młoda matka. Można też mówić, że elektroforetyczna zm'enność
głównych frakcji protein z gruczołów gardzielowych pszczoły robotnicy w porówna-
niu z elektroforegramami surowicy krwi świń odpowiada typowemu położeniu albu-
miny, surowicy amylazy i wolnych a2-globulin.

Nle stwierdzono korelacji między kształtem i wielkością gruczołów gardzielowych
a ilością i jakością frakcji białkowych w wydzielinach tych gruczołów.

W dwu grupach rojów zaobserwowano u robotnic prostą zależność między stop-
niem rozwoju gruczołów gardzielowych i jajników.

J13MEHEHJ1.fI B rJIOTO"<IHbIX )KEJIE3AX PABOTHJ1U B IIEPJ10.n;E PA3BJ1TJ1.H
II"<IEJIJ1HOlt CEMbJ1

C. K p on a 'lOB a, r. r a JI c 6 a x o B a, .fi. II a B e JI

Pe3lOMe

J13MeHeMH npOTeMH, 06oco6JIeHHbIX M3 rJIOTOqHbIX :iKeJIe3 Mep;oHocHo"tł rrsensr
B pa3HbIX crazmax pa3BMTMH n'leJIMHOM ceMbM, MCCJIep;OBaHOpa3p;eJIHH MX npa no-
MO~W snexrpocpopeas; B KpaXMaJIbHOM rene,

Casrsre CWJIbHble W3MeHeHMHHa6JIlOp;aJIMCbB nepnone poenas M nocne Hero, KOr-
~a B cesrse 6bIJIa MOJIOp;aHMaTKa. MO:iKllO cxasara, 'ITO W3MeH'lMBOCTb rJIaBHbIX
cPpaK~WM nOJIy'leHHbIX npn snexrpocpopeae npOTeWH M3 rJIOTOqHbIX :iKeJIe3 nxen pa-
60THW~, npn cpaBHeHMM c 3JIeKTpOcPope30rpaMMaMM CbIBOpOTKMKpOBM cBMHeM,OTBe-
=raer nOJIO:iKeHMlOaJIb6yMMH CbIBOpOTKM:aMMJIa3bI M CB06oP;HbIX a2 - rJI06YJIMH.

He oćaapyaceao KOppeJIH~MM Me:iKp;y cPOpMOMM BeJIH'IMHo"tł rJIOTOqHbIX :iKeJIe3
a KOJIMqeCTBOMM KaqeCTBOM 6eJIKOBbIX cPpaK~MM B cexpere 3TMX :iKeJIe3. B ~ByX
rpynnax ceMeM Ha6JIlOp;aJIOCbnparzaa 3aBMCMMOCTbMe:iK,z:(ycreneasro pa3BMTMHy pa-
60THM~ rJIOTO'lHbIX )KeJIe3 M HMqHMKOB.
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